To our valued clients,
Thank you for choosing the Humane Society of Missouri’s Animal Medical Center of Mid-America to provide
veterinary care for your pet. We want to let you know the Humane Society recently announced that the
Chesterfield Valley location will permanently close as of 4 p.m. Saturday, November 3. This includes our
veterinary clinic as well as the pet adoption center.
The Humane Society’s Board of Directors has determined the best use of the organization’s resources is to
concentrate on the continuing operations of HSMO’s two largest facilities -- the Macklind Avenue Headquarters in
St. Louis City and the Best Buddy Center in Maryland Heights.
We hope you will continue to take advantage of the equally high-quality services offered at the AMCMA clinics in St.
Louis City or Maryland Heights. Both locations offer drop-off appointments, an online pharmacy and convenient hours.
The veterinarians you know and trust are transferring to our other locations and, just as before, you are welcome to
request your visits be with them. Rest assured, your pet's medical records are safe and accessible at any of our
locations.
In addition to providing high-quality veterinary care, our Best Buddy Center in Maryland Heights offers the unique
services of our Integrated Veterinary Pain Management Center. It may be just what the doctor ordered if your pet is
recovering from surgery, suffers from arthritis, would benefit from chiropractic care, or needs to shed a few pounds.
The Best Buddy Center is just a 15 minute drive from Chesterfield Valley and is located at the corner of Page Avenue/
Hwy 364 and Schuetz Road.
If you purchase medication or therapeutic diets from our Chesterfield clinic, please ask about home delivery options
that are available for your convenience. Purina therapeutic diets are available through Purina Pro Plan VetDirect, and
most medications and Royal Canin diets are available through Vetsource. Let us know if you would like more details!
Again, thank you very much for allowing us to care for your pet. We would love for you and your pet to continue as an
AMCMA client at either Maryland Heights or St. Louis City. We hope we can continue to serve you and them for a long
time to come.
Sincerely,

Dr. Kelly Ryan
Director, Animal Medical Center of Mid-America

St. Louis City Location:
1201 Macklind Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63110

www.AMCMA.org

Maryland Heights Location:
11660 Administration Drive
Maryland Heights, MO 63146

314-951-1534

